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IN e~vZcalaiitl,

EDUCATION RE SElIt VE S.
i~os, No. 53.

AN Ac’ to consolidatecertidn Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Education Reserves.

BE IT ENACTEl) by rue Gciieral Assembly of New Zealand
in Farliionent assembled,and by the authority of the same> as
follows

1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “ The EducationReservesSbozt Title,

Act, 1908.”
(2.) This Act is a consubdation of’ the enactmentsmentionedin EnactrnentB

the First ~Sehedulehereto,and wtth respectto thoseenacunentsthe aon~oiidated

following provisionsshall apply :~—

(a.) All Proclamations,orders,resolutions,appointments,notices, Savings.

reservations,and generally all acts of authority which
originated under any of the said enactments, and are
subsisting or in force on the coining into operation of
this Act, shall enure for the purposesof this Act asfully
arid effectually as if they had originated under the eorre~
spondmg provisions of this Act, and accordingly shall,
where necessary,he deemedto haveso originated.

(b.) All Trustees, School Commissioners, schools, reserves,
endowments,and lands which on the coining into opera~
tion of this Act aresubjectto any of the said enactments
shallbe deemedto be similarly subject to this Act, and
the provisionsof this Act shall apply thereto accordingly.

(c.) Every corporation of’ School Commissioners established
under the said enactments, and subsisting on the
coming into operation of this Act, shall he deemed to be
the same corporation as is established or provided for
under the corresponding provisions of this Act ; andits
property, liabilities, contracts, and engagements shall
vest, attach, and subsist accordingly.
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(dd Every peiaoii who on the conong into operation of tliis
Act holds office as a school Coninksioner ¼-~ha,Ilcom
tinue in otilce ujitil ii~ssuccessorunder this Act conies
‘n to office, and shall i~eeligible For unelection r rcap~
pointi lent

Providd ulis U th~ e~ui~~~t u~rin if otljte suiaII be
computedfrom Ilue roinnienceunentof tite teun.

(a,) All matters anti proceedings c~onumtatcedunter any of
the said etuietlilouts, situ] pending or in progress on
the coining into operationof this At.:h, unity hue continued,
eonpleted,and enforcedunderthis Act.

int&prnauc’n 2. In this Act, if utot iilcOni$istllflt ‘titlt thu context,
IS?? N~72 2 lb tid means in Ldun utuon Ito nil on~uituutu d untit i
1880, No. So, see 2

EducationAct, L 90$
“ Education t’(ierVtus means reservesnuade for u~dutttionaI

pui’poses °!apublic charact:eh~ hetherwadeprovisionally
ur permanently,andmel ludesreservesonu.defor theendow-
went of educationalinstitutuousof a public character:

High schools meanste colleges~uidschoolsmentionedin
the Second beliednic hereto. and includes such pnhhc
schoolsasthe GovernorFuon tuneto tune declares to he
high schoolswithin thenieatuunrof tius Act

Minister ~‘ meansthe Minister of Lbucation
Primaryeducation‘‘ nleaits the course oF instruction in a

pithl ic school ~urescrilted twder “ bht Education Act.
190$

Public SchoOl ‘ means a pub! ic school tinder ‘Fmi�~Educa—
tiotl Act, 190$

Secondaryeducation nmeansany systetti of purely secular
educationearr~edon at superiorschools,where the usual
branchesof a liheral education,corujurising the English
languageand literature, I .dat and Greekclassics,French
and other modern languages.inatheouatics,physics.and
otherbranchesof scienceart’ taught.

Public—school ~
Governor may 3. (1.) l1he Govertior may front time to time re~-.erveany waste
roioreeseboot~’.ttes. lands of the Crown or any lands taken under The New Zeahnid
is??,No, 2tt SW. lb SettlementsAct, 1893,” or any Aetainendiugthue sameor construed

therewith,assites for public school,.:.
(2..) Sunhlandsshall be granted to the Board of thedistrict in

uhicli they aresituate in trust For the purposeaforesaid.
SeboolCommii. 4 Tfft. Trusteesof any high school, and, sri ~lt the abusent ot
~ionen and hoards the Governor in each ease,the School Counuissiuniershereinafter
may sot ii’art

mentioned, and every board mat from time to tnne set apart ‘as
Ibid, sac. 15 sitesfor public schoolsnov part ot the Educatioui reservesor lands
I852, No. Si), set. 7
190?,No. 47, ~. 25 vestedin them or it.
Sohooi~sits~to vest 5. All lands reservedor set apart nuder or b virtue of this
to the Board, or any other Act as sites for public schools shall, froulu the time
1882 ~O oi ~ ~ ol the in thing 01 ~att tug up ii t then of i est is uthout gi tnt t on~C~’

ance,or transfer, in the Board of thue district w1mere~nthe sameare
situate.
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$ ~Ly ~ Boardmay, with the consent of the Minister, sell School-sitesmay
or exchangeany site for a public ‘~cLol evemianged.

(2,) in the caseof a. sale tite inomuey received shall, as soon as 1877, No. 29. see.15

couvenietutlvutmay lie, lie mnvesteciIll tile purchaseof—
(a.) Another sutitmm.tmle site for a pubbie school or
(b.) Land in fee-snuipleto be held by tite Board fin educationa.l

purposes1
(3.) in time caseof the nde or exchange of a site havinga.uiy 1889.No. 58, see.12

buildings or uthuer eret.t.iu.;uis thereon, ~.t separatevaluation of such
buildings and erectionsshall he unade by sonic personappointedby
the Minister, and so iii ncli of the proceedsof’ the saleor exchange
its equalsthe a.nuounfof such valuation may be applied by the Board
towards the erection of other school buildings insteui of being
invested~

Endou’menft.
7, The Governor may from tune to time by Proclaniatioripro— boveinor may

visionally reserveany waste lands of’ the Crown, or ativ lands taken reservewaste landsfor sndowment
under ‘‘ ‘the ~, ew Zealaoo SettletoemutsA.ct, I ~h ot’ any Act amend— 01 petmary and

burr tile sameor construed therewith, asendowmentsfor primnarv and seeoad~ry
“ education.

for secondary edneatuom wit bum the provincial chstuct in winch such 1877 No, 29, ceo. iS

landsare, subject,hi ‘never, to the f’ohlou ing conditions
ma.) A hull andctuutpietedescript ion of m’vepi provisional reserve,

and the purposefor which it has beendedicated,’shall he
garetted,

i Copu’s of everysuch Proclamation,with hitis and dcscrip—
ion 01 each pros.’isioital reserve, shall be laid before

Parhament withm tu tourteen days titter the Publication
thereof or, if Parliar tent is itot then in session,then
within ten days alter the coumuoeuceuuentof’ the next
ensut1ntt~sessiolt,

(c.} TIme two housesof Paihanment mmmv by resolution alter,
vary, or tutodi iv the area of an~ provisional reserve as
they think fit. or they may nullify time samume by resolution.

tel.) A copy of ever stitthm m’esointion shall forthwith after the
passing tbmen’of la’ trtntsmnitted by the Clerk of each
f:lotise to the Minister of Internal Affairs, who shall
without deIa~gmxette the sante.

(a.) In time ahmsence )uf ally resmmhttioti of both Houseswith
respect to any such mi mvisiooal reserve,the said reserve
shall forthwitlm after the termination of tile session he
proi’laimt~dby the Governor as not having been dis-
approved.

(/11 In the eventof a resolutionof both Housesaltering, varying,
cur niodifying thit’ arr.a of aiiy provisional reserve, the
Governor may, if he thinks fit, procimtitt the samein its
aimteudedft ti’mn.

(gt) riilt~. land or any pait thereof conmpriscd in any provisnnntl
reserve shall ceaseon be a reservein time eswimt of a
resolution of both Housesdisapproving the same, and
such land may then bedealt with as it nnght ha.vebeen
if it had never been proclaimed its a reserve.
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(/t,) Prom and after the date of any Proclamation issued nnder
either paragnmph (a) cir lmaraTl’mmph (/) hereof, the land
comprised therein shall he deeuned to lie and shall he
reserved for the purnoses mentioned in such Pro-
clamation ; and as soon as conveniently may be there-
after the land mentioned therein shall he granted to
time School Cotunnissioners for the prot’itmcimtl district in
winch such lands are situated itt trust for the purpose
for which they are so reserved.

Percentageof tanda 8. II.) In order to provide an enoownuent for primary education
in North Istand to in time North Island, at least five mmcl’ cem.mtuni of the svastelands in
endowm~ntfor each pro vincial district therein open for sale on the first day of
primary education. ,J anmiary, one thousand eight inn ahrert mind seventy—eight, and a like
iS?? No.22 mc. 20 ‘ , ‘

percentageout ol all land over which the .N ative title is tnereafter
extinguished in each such district, and which from time to time is
acquiredor purchasedin or on behalf of time (‘row n, shall be reserved
andset apartas an endowmentfor the maimmte.mntnce of primary educa-
tion witl.mni the education district in which such land is situated.

24 All snchlands shall be granted to time SchoolCommissioners
liar time prot’mciai chstrict in which such lammds are situated, and shall
be held hr themn tn.mder and subject to the. powerscontained in this Act
with respectto otimer endowmentsvestedin sucim SchoolCommissioners.

.HAjli-scbool Resrixcs.

Reservesand 9. All reserves mmnd endowmentsumade [or high schools, amid
~2d~wmeI3tstovest vesteml in any jarsoims under any Act, shall vest in sneim persons

1550, No. 85, sen.s from time conimu into operation if sneim Act without any grant, con-
veyance,or transfer.

Powersof Trustees 10. The persomms in whommi fom’ the tune being is vestemi tim real

estateof property of any high school (hereinafter called ~‘ the Trustees “) shall
Ibid. ~, 4 hmmve all such powers of selling, exchanging,and leasing the heredi—

ta,ments and premises vested in thenm, ur any part thereof, as are
hereinafter mentioned.

Lands and leasesto 11, (1.) Every lease mmd sale of lands under the last preceding
~~e~n5s0ti0fl section shall he madeby ptmtmhic auction or public tender, and at least
mid, ~. o two months notice of such intendemi ieaseor sale shall lie publicly

notified by adverfisenient in oneor more newspaperscirculating in the
land district, and also in the capital town of the provincial district
wherein the lands are situate.

.4pplteetton of (24 All rents amid profits derived from any such leaseor saleshall
proceeds. from time to time be paid into the proper tmmnd, and he appropriated

thereont for the purposes to which tile annual income or proceedsof
any real estatevestedin the Trustees are for the time l.meimmg properly
applicable.

Trusteesmay iease 12. (1.) Time Trustees nmay, subject to this Act, let any’ lammds
lands without vested in tlmeni. or any part thereof, at such rents and upon such
premium. . ~.

ma, ~. & terms and conditions as the Trustees deternmmne.
(2.) Where time lands are rurtd or pastoral lands, a leasethereof

may be made for any term not exceedingtwenty-one years.
~3,) Where the lands are fowmm lands, or lands used for building

purposes. a lease thereof may be made for any term not exceeding
fifty years.
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(4.) Every such lease shall take effect in possessionfrom the
time of the execution thereof, and in every such leasean annual remit
shall be reserved, payableat smmch timmmes amid for such periods as time
Trusteesthimdr fit.

(6. 1 Where a lease is for a longer term than twenty—omme years,
the amnmual rent reservedby smn’h leasefor anyperiod beyond the first
twenty—oneyears simall be an advance mtt least of fifty per centuni
upon the annual remit parableunder such lease during the last year
of the expired twenty-one years.

(6.) Onno lemtse slmall any prcmmmimmmmm, fine, or foregift be taken.
13. (i.) Where any block of land has been set aside as fldi Where powsrs om

endowment fom’ mumv high school unmier any enactment in force on or
innned~ateIvbefore the twemmty—eighth day of August, one thousand Land Board.

eight hundred mtnd eiglmty (being thedate of time coining into operation 1550, No .85, ceo. ‘7

of “ r1~imeHigh SchoolsReservesAct, 18Sf) ‘), with power to any Land
Board to sell or deal with the same or otherwise disposethereof, time
Land Board of tiie district m•vhereimi time land sosetaside is situate may
from time to timmme sell or otherwise deal with and dispose of the same
in like mnmtnner as Cro\vn lands mmmay be sold, dealt with, or disposedof.

(2.) Time Receiver of Land Revenueshall, after deducting the
costsof survey of the larmd so set asmrle, pay over the profits amid pro-
ceedstimereof in time manner provided by ammy enactment regulating
the application of such moneys.

14. (1,) rJ~heTrustees,with time sanction of time Governor, may Trustees may sea
sell amid absolutely dis1mose of’, either together or in parcels, by ~

public sale, all or any part of time lands vested in them in respect mm~m~,sec. 8

of which no trust has beemm cremmted nmconsistemmt with the exer-
cise of tlmis present power ; or may exclmmnmge time said lammds,
or atmy hurt thereof, fur any other lands held in fee—simplein New
Zealand ; and mmmay (out of ammy’ rmmone.y in their hands applicable to
suclm purpose) give hr receive any money by way’ of equality of
exchange, and mmmay execmmte all sm.mclm conveyancesas are requisite
for carrying out smmch saleor exchange.

(2.) The provisions of section twenty-nine hereof shall apply to
lands vestedhi time Trustees.

(3.) All property so received imm exchange shall he held by time Lends re~eivsdin

Trusteesin whomn it becomesvested for time samime purposes as the ~?p~r~0md

property given mmm exchangewas held subject to. ibid, ~ ~

15. All moneys arising from such sale, or received by time Proceedsof sateto

rrrttstees for equality of exchangeas aforesaid, shall, after paymneut p~fl(~mJseof other
of the costs and expeimsespayable by the Trustees in connection ieuds,

with such sale or exchange,he either— mid, ceo. 10

(a.) Expendediii time purchaseof other lands,held in fee—simple
in New Zealand,to he held for the samepurposesas the
property sold or given in exchange; or

(b,) Invested (with time sammction of the governors of time high Trusteesmay, with

school to which such mommy belongs) upon first mortgage ~
of lands Imeld imm fee-simple in New Zealand, or in the suchproceeds.
stock, bonds, hills, or debentures of the Government~bt& ~ mm
thereof, or of army municipal corporatiomi established
thereimm, with power to the Trustees from time to time to
vary mumy such nmvestmnemmt.
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Lands foreemosed 16. Whereany suchmoneys have been invested on mnortgage
upon to be hemd 0i~ as aforesaid. ammd the lands mnort~age.dbecome vested in the
like Semis, ~o. , 0
1889,No, 26, see.~ lrustees under aimy bmomver of sale expressed or mmnphmed in the

mortgage, the Trustees shall hold the lands so becoming vested
hi timein on time saimme trusts, and subject to tire same powers and
conditions. as time lands from the sale of which such moneyswere
derived.

Power mc borrow 17. ~l ~ rElic Trusteesof ammy high school mmma.y fronm tinme to time,
meosm. with time sammction of time Governor, horrow mnone,y on time security of
i906, No, .88, sec.~ the rents and profits of the lammds vested in them, or of any part

thereof.
(2..) No mormey sbmmll be borrowedasaforesaidat a. bmigherrateof

imiterestthan five ier centumnper annummm.
(:3.) The lenderof any mmmoney borrowedundertlmis sectiomm shall

not he concernedto see thaf time sanction of time Governorasafore~
said imas beenobtaimmed.

~1ay apply moneys 18. The Trunteesnmayfronm timime to timoe, with time sanctionof
in bcflding. , time Governor,out of such tmmoneysas come into tbemr banmlsunder
1830,~o. ~u,see,~ this Act, expenda..mmy reasommableswim in erectmmmgsuitable buildimmgs

andpremisesfor the use of the high school or mmm connection there-
with:

Valise of bcildiogs Providemi that mmo safe or other disposalof land simail lie pennitted

~ ~me for time purpose of applying time proceedsto the constructiomm of build-
property cm schoom. mugs amid premises in any casewhere time estmnmatedvahme of all
Ibid. sec. IS buildings and lmremmmises used as a. high scI.mool, or in conmmeetion
1906,Nc. 38, see.8 therewith, will be tlmerehy so angumented as to exceed the one-fifth

part of the estimatedvalue of all the property belonging to snch
school.

Sc/moot Commmss’ont’rcof Education Reserves.
Appointinentof 19. (1.) For every’ provincial district there shallbe live School
School ccmrn,s. Conmmuissionersof education reserves (imereinafter refem’red to as
atoners of euueat,~oe~ . . . ,

rmen’es. time School Comnmmnssmoners j who, with their successorsmu office,
1882,No. 53, see.S shall he a body corporate by time mmaimme of “ The School Commmmnis-

sioners for time Provincial District.”
(2.) TIme Scimool Oommmmissioners for each provincial district shah

be appointedasfbllows
In time Provimmciai Districts of Aamcklammd, Taranaki,Hawke’s

Bay, Nelsomm,and Marlboroughrespective1y,—~
Threepersonsfor emmch district by theGovernor; amid
‘Fw’o personseach h’,y the Boardsof time Education

Districts of Auckland, Taranaki Hawke’s Bay, Nelsomm,
and Mariborouglmrespectively

In the Provincial District of Wellimmgton,—
Threepersonsb the Governom’; and
One person each by time Boards of time Education

Districts of \Vehlingtomm and Wanganuirespectively
1mm time Provincia.iDistriot of Canterhury,-’—-

Timree personsby the Governor; and
One person each by the Boards of time Edncation

Districts of North Cammterhmmry and South Cauterbury
respectively
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1mm tIme ProvincialDistrict of Otago,——’
Ti mree persommsby time Governor; and
Dime persomm eacbm by time b3oard s of the Educatiomm

Districts ‘mf Otagoand Southlandrespectively
1mm Idme Provim.mcia.i i)istrict of Westla~mmd,~~ man,No. 8, see. ‘2

rpimreft personsby time Governor: ammd
Dime persomi emmchm by tIme Boards of time Educatiorm

Districts of V caCti mmd ammd Grey resoectively.
20. (1 .1 Any personmrma.y lie appointeda. School CorimmnissiommerQ~&imieammon?~

for a pmovimmeiai district whmomrmight he elected a mrmenmberof a hoard bctioolcomous.
withimm that district, and amm~persomm who would be immehgibie to heor msvl,No.2mi,sec. 12

contimmue sucim mmmenmherslmaih also he immeligible to he or cormtimnme ~ mss~,No. Smi, sec. 2

SchoolConmmmussiommer.
(2i All appoimmtnmentsof SchoolComnmm.missiommcm’sslma.li he gazetted.
(3) rrhe Schmooi Comumimissiommersin ammy provinc~ahdistrict shall

eomrme into office omm time gazettingof their appoiut.mnemmt,and milmahl
renmnm’mnm imm office mmntil the tlmirtv—first day of March in time third year
frommm tlmeir comnnmg into office, or mmmmtil time comnirmg immto office of
tlmeir successors.

(4.) if a Scfmoob Commmmmmissiormerdies, or rctugrms hmis office, or
hecommmesineligible as aforesaid, time Governoror tIme Board, mms the
casemnay require,mayappoint anotherpersonimm his stead; amid the
persommsoappoimmtedshah commtirmm.me imm office for theresidueonly of time
termmm for wimicbm his predecessorwasappointed.

21. Time SchoolConmimmissiommersmmmay frommm timne to tiumemmiake by- soboomcoinnims.

laws for theregmmlatiommof their affimirs armd thegenerahconduct‘of th�ir make

hmmsiness,and for appoirmtimmgthe tinmes and placesof their mneetim.mgs. Ibid, Sec.,3

22. All reservesand emmdownieimtsnmadeor set apart for primrmmmry moitication reserves
or secondmmrveducatiomm ummder timis or ammy other Act~arid vested in “i enaoweoents

to scsi ut School
mtmmy hchool ( ommnmissmoners,shall, fm’onm time tune of time umakugor (iomniissioners.
settingapart thereof, vest km sucbm School Commmmmmissioxmerswithout IbM, see.9

any grammt, conveyance,om’ tra.nster.
23. Time District Lammd ilegistrar of the district where any accord of title in

ia.mmd heconrmesvested as imm this Act mmmemmtiommedsbmali, omm time deposit r~gis~er..bookof
with him by auyEdmmcationBoardor School Comnrnissiomrersof a copy ~ m~
of this Act, togetherw itim ammy (.1a~wtteorotherimmstruumemmtofammthorjtv
by wimicim such lanmis lmeconmevcstcd nuder timis Act, emmter time sarmme
in his register—bookas a fohnmmmm thereof, ammd smmch folimmmmm shall he
deeumedfc~he time title to time. landso vested.

24. All moneys rece:vod by the Scimool Conmmnissioners,eitlmor .minraordmnsry
as conmpemmsatlommor imm pavnmemmt for laud takemmfronnm theum for public revenuefromreservesto be
works or otimerwmse sold by thmenm umider an spccmal Act, shall be applied in purchase
expemmde.d imm time pimrcbmaseof cmtimer immnds imeld imm fee—simnmpiein New of other lands.
Z~alammd, to be htid for time sanme pm’mrposes as time [amid for which mbmd, see. 1$

smmch mmmoimeyswerereceived.

Administration of Lan.d~.
25. (1.) The Scbmool Comumnissiommersand every Board may let PowerSc lease

ammy lmmmmds vestedin them or it respectivelyat suchrentsarmd on such lands.
temmmms and c.ommditiomis as may he deemedfit, subject neverthelessto i87~,No. 22, sec.U

time trusts and conditions contaimmed imm any’ instrument by whioim
sncbm hands hmave heemm so vested.

11—21.
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~2.) Such lettimmg shmmmll he hr pimlli~auction or puhl~ctender,
of m.vtm.mch at leastomme mmmontbm’s puhhcnotice shadbe givemm.

(3.) The ternm of time leaseshall not exceed twenty-onerears,
exceptmm the caseof land situate witbmin a tomvmm or city amid suitable
for buildimmg purposes,wimemm time ternm may be a.mmy periodmmot exceed—
immg forty—two rears; but mmo suchlease simali contain any covemmammt
or provisiomm for a remmewal or extensionof time saidterrmm of forty—two
years.

(4. This sectionshallbe construedsubject to theprovisiomms of
Time Land Act, 1.9(18,” relatingto time lemmsing of educationalemmdow—

mmments amid reserves,in sofar asthoseprovisiommsa.re applicable.
Leasesof education 26. (1.) In the case of any ieaseof ammy’ educatiomm reserveor
reserves. - endowmentor of mum part timereof grammtedeither befom’eor after tIme
190k, No. ci, sec.~ coming hmto operatiommof timis Act by the Scfmool Comnnmissiommersin

whonm suchreserveor endowmnemmtis vestedh\ virtue of “ Time Edmmca-
Mon ReservesAct, 1877,” no transfer, sublease,or mnmrtgag’e of ammv
smmchm leaseshshilie valid nmmmtil amid mmmmless thewrittemm consenttimereto
of time said Commmmmmissiommershasbeenohtaimmed.

(2,) Nothing in this sectionsimail apply’ to any transfer,sublease,
or mmmortga.gemadeor granted,or agreedto be imma.de or gra.mmted,beIbre
time tweimtietim day of Novemmmber, orme thonsammd nimme Imummdreth amid
seven(being time date of time comimmg immto operation of “ Time Laud
Laws Anmendmmment Act, 1907 “), or to any tm’ammsfer exectmtedby’ a
mortgageeby virtue of a nmortgagegrantedor agreedto he granted
beforethat date.

Application of 27. (1 .) All revenuesderivedby the 8chool Commmmnmissiommersfronmm
revsntwshySchool the reservesvested in. timeum simall. after dedmmctiomi. thmerefronmof time
Lonuniestoners. , .

men, No. 22,sec.21 expensesof time mnammagemmmemmtmmmmd a.dmmmmaistrmmt.monthmereot,be disposed
of as follows

(a.) .r,phe revemmuesderived frommm reservesset apart for primnam’y
education shail he hma.mmded over to time Board om’ Boards;
within the prcu’irmcial district in proportiomm to time popu-
lation of eacheducationdistrict asdetermmmmmcd froum.m timmme
to tinme by time cemisus takemm under “ Time StatisticsAct,
1908”:

1900, No. 73, sec. 17 (b.) TIme revemmuesderivedfrommm reservt~sset apart tor secommdary
edimc.atiomm slmmm.hi he hanifeti c mver I ft thn’ Sc’hooi (..~omtmmrmis—
sioners to time governimmgbodies of secommdarvschools in
tIme pror’immcial district, in proportion to the nu.nmber of
pupils iii average attemmdmnmmce mtt time sevem’al secondary
schools, exclusive of the pupils in ammy preparatory
departnment:

Providedtimat no school shall be emmtitled to an g’m’ant mmmmhessit
is a pmmbhc school,or a scimool estabhshedor governedunderanyAct
of Parlianment,or a school establisimedunder tIme CammterburyCollege
in tIme ProvnmcialDistrict of Cammterhurv,

Seboom Comnxis~ (2.) For thepurposesof this sectiontheexpensesof managemnent
and administration of reserves shall be deemed to incinde the whole

snbdineionelroads or ammy part of the cost of surveying, constructing’, or improving any
c’nreserves. sec.~ road, bridge, ferry, or ford necessary, in time opinion of the School

Comnmissioners, to time leasing or subdivision of any land now or hem-
after vestedin them, and the constructionor inmprovementof which
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imas been approved by time Minister amid time Scimool Coimmmmmissioners
are hereby eimmpoweredto pay’ or contract to p~’ wmcim cost in aimy
mnammmmertimey timiuk fit.

(3.) Notwitimstammdmmmg ammvtimiimg iu timis sectiomm, time Seimool Commm—Power to pay

ummssmommem~mmm~mmml tImes dmmn1~fit p it om em time met emmue mecemted by ~ local
timemmm froum the itecemverof (iolihields Uevem,mne,or ammypart timereof, anmi;orm;y
tu time Iot.~m1 ‘mtmtmmou itt mm ithmmi nho~eth~tmm I is kitu ate tiit H~sIlit’ ~ 11th No 21 se, ‘1

respect whereof sucim revemmne accrued.
(4.) All revenueso paid over shall. he expended by the local

authority km or towards the constructiomm or mmmaintenammc.e of such
roads,bridges,ferries,or fordson or furmning’ atm mmpproaeim to ammy laud
vosted iii time Scimool Conummissionem’sas a.loresaidmms ummay he agreed
0mm betweentime smmid Commummissiomuersand local aimtlmor~ty,or, imm time
absence of smmcim agreemmmcmmt,a.s time lottai atmtlmority tlminks fit.

28. (1.) The Scimool Commmmrmissiommersshall keep full and trmme scsocicomma.
accoummts of all nmoue sreceivedimy theni mmmmderthis At~tt,a.mmdthe sammme
simail he paid into sucim hank in New Zealammdasthey timimmk fit. money into bank,

(9.) rf~im~Govermmorm,uayfrom timmme to timne mmiake regmmlatmommsfor ~ No 22 ceo ma
time inspectionandauditof time accounmtsof time SeimoolComnmissiommers,
amid mmmay require from themmm sucim reports as he thinks fit on their
admniuistra.tiomm of this Act.

Ea’c1ma.nqe~of Reserves,
29. (1.) Time &overmmor mmmay, in. time namm.me and omm heimalf of His Reservemay he

Mmmjc.sty. grantto any Trustees a.mmy’ Crowmm land or land vestedi~mor
acqairedhy time Crowmm in exchmmngefor time wimole or ammy’ portion of appropriated to lIke
aim endowmnemmt or reserve or any other land deemmme.d by time (In— ~ 48 ceo. 3

vcrmior and time Trustees agreeimmg to the exchammgeto lie of equal
value witim time lamal so granted; ammd time Govermmor amid sucim Trus-
teesmay do t.tr eanseto be done all actsamid tlnmmgs, arid nma.y mmmake,
sigmu, or executeall immstrummmemmts mmecessaryto carry out ammy’ such
exchange.

(2.) All land so received iii excimammge shall he held by time
Trustees for the oi~jec.ts and purposesarid upon time trusts (if ammy)
for mmnd upomm wimicim the land sogiven iii excimangewasheld,

(3.) No sucim exelmangeshall he made.wmtimommt theprevious comm-
semmt imm writimmg of the Trustees,

(4.) For thepurposesof timis sectio.mm—’- ikSd, sec. 9

Trustees“ mmmeamms mm.!! persommsmmmmd a.ut!morities,whether incor-
porateor not, in wimommm is vested,or ivimo immmve the commtrol
of, any laud set a.pmmrt by way of emmdowimme.o.t for any
umnversitv,or imiglm scimool, or any schooi undertimis Act,
or for time purposesof prnna.ryor secommdaryor ummiversity
educ;.ttiomm; and, in time case of reservesvested imm time
Crown, mmmeammsthe Gove.rmmor,

11~~~~21*.
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SCHEDULES

FIRST SCHEDULE.
Enc’rsnnm’t’s consonmn,munm~,

1877,No, 22.--.-”The EducationReservesAct, 1ST?.”
1880,No. 35.—” The High SchoolsReservesAct, 1580,”
1889, No, 53.-.—” The EducationReservesAct AmneednientAct. IhSd
1889. No. 26.—” The EducationalEndowmentsAct, 1889.”
1891, No, 48.---”The Educational Endowmentsamid Reserves Exchange Acm,

1891.”
1903, No. 73.-—” The SecondarySchoolsAct, 1903.”
1905, No. 21.—” TheEducationReservesAct, 1905
1.906, No, 33.——” TIme High Scfmools ReservesAct Amendment.Acm., 1906.’
1907, No. 47.—” The EducationAct AmendmentAct, 1907” : Section25.
1907, No. 51.—” The Land Laws AmendmentAcm, 1907”: Sectmou92.

SECOND SCHEDULE.
Section9.
iSSI), No, SA. Ham ScnoossTo waten mmmiii Acu am’m’m,iss.
Sohednle. AkaroaHigh School, Paimerstori North High School.

AslmhurtonHigh School, , OtagoBoys’ and Gim’ls’ High Schools,
AucklandGrammar School. ~.Rangiora High School.
AucklandGirls’ High School. Southlau’tBoys’amidGirls’ .H.iglmSchools
CbnistchurchBoys’ High School. ‘I’lman,es High School.
ChristchurohGirls’ High School. Timaru High School.
Danuevirke High School. Wainmate J’iigh School.
GisborueHigh School. \yaitaki High Schools,
GreymouthHigh School. . WaagammiCollegiateSchool,
Hokimika High School. \VanganniGirls’ College.
MarlboroughHigh School. Wellington College.
Napien,High School. Wellington Girls’ High School,
NelsonCollege. WhangareiHigh School.
New Plymouth High School,


